2014 INBA Darwin Championships Results

Bikini Open:

1st Larissa Inglis
2nd Michelle Hodgson
3rd Nichelle Rolton

Fitness Model Open

1st Amanda Foster
2nd Savannah Moyer
3rd Courtney Blake

Fitness Model 30+

1st Stacey Lingman
2nd Karren-Lyna Ross
3rd Naomi Cox

OVERALL FEMALE FITNESS MODEL

Amanda Foster

Male Fitness Model

1st Anthony McDevitt
2nd Phillip McDevitt
3rd Robert Prizibilla

Mens Physique

1st Anthony McDevitt
2nd Joshua Molina

Ms Figure International

1st Sarah Rodwell
2nd Stacey Lingman
3rd  Trudy Cole

Ms Figure Novice

1st  Michelle Broughton
2nd  George Scott

Ms Figure Open

1st  Sarah Rodwell
2nd  Trudy Cole
3rd  Michelle Broughton

Overall Figure Ms NT

Sarah Rodwell

Mens Bodybuilding Junior

1st  Robert Prizibilla
2nd  Sam Majetic
3rd  Phillip McDevitt

Mens Bodybuilding Novice

1st  Zachary Ambler
2nd  Jake Eggleton
3rd  Robert Prizibilla

Mens Bodybuilding Open

1st  Souren Tayebbi
2nd  Zachary Ambler
3rd  Jake Eggleton

Overall Mr NT

Souren Tayebbi